This program “has done so much for me. It is a safe place where I can come, share my opinions, and learn from other people.”

- Hildana Gibore (11th grader)
Who We Are

This after-school, community-based program is geared toward youth in grades 7-12 who want to make a difference in their communities.

Ubuntu Leaders in Lancaster (ULL) invites you to meet with peers who are interested in developing leadership skills and taking an active role in creating the world you imagine.

We at ULL believe in a youth led movement that changes things locally and globally. Are you interested in being part of that movement?

Join us to start the journey of creating positive social change and becoming leaders within your community!

Ubuntu = “I am who I am because of who we all are.”

What We Do

Ubuntu Leaders in Lancaster (ULL) raises awareness of social justice issues while empowering our youth participants to address them. ULL builds compassion, develops leadership and advocacy skills, and fosters global citizenry.

- Weekly meetings (Mondays, 4:00-5:30pm, Ware Center, 42 N. Prince Street, Lancaster)
- Immersion/field trip opportunities to raise awareness
- Volunteer opportunities
- Social change and advocacy projects

“We get a new perspective on the world...Everyone's very enthusiastic.”

- Ayush Iyer (7th grader)

Contact Us

Ubuntu Leaders in Lancaster
Millersville University
School of Social Work
PO Box 1002
Millersville, PA 17551

(717) 871-7206
learninginstitute@millersville.edu

Visit us on the web: http://www.millersville.edu/socialwork/learning-institute/ubuntu.php
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